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研究生宿舍電費及水費配額使用規條 

 
 

1.  本規條製訂之目的是為使宿生適當地使用宿舍資源，避免濫用。 

 

2.  每位宿生每月有澳門幣100元的用電配額及澳門幣50元的水費配額，超出者將會收取超

額之費用。 

 

3. 每間房間的宿生須共同承擔超出的費用， 

 

4. 每月的配額只供當月使用，不可累積。 

 

5. 若宿生進行轉房宿舍時，其當月的電費會按以下方法計算： 

遷入 / 遷出日期 
遷離原房間之電費配額 入住新房間之電費配額  

 

(澳門幣) (澳門幣) 

由每月1日至7日 $25 $75 

由每月8日至15日 $50 $50 

由每月16日至23日 $75 $25 

由每月24日至當月月底 $100 $0 

  

6. 每間房間的電費及水費以管理公司於每月初之抄錶讀數為準。 

  

7.  澳門大學出納處將向宿生發出有關上述費用的電子繳費單(一般將於下學期所發出)，請

宿生依時繳交超額費用，否則會影響下學期 / 下學年之宿位分配及遷離宿舍程序。 
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Rules for Using the Electricity and Water Fee Quota  
in the Postgraduate House (PGH) 

 

 

1.  The rule aims to guide PGH residents in using dormitory resources properly and  

avoiding misuse or abuse. 

 

2.  Each resident will have MOP100 electricity consumption and MOP50 water consumption 

quota per month. The residents in the room whose consumption exceed the quota have to pay 

the part of fee over the quota. 

 

3. PGH residents in the same room have to share the part of fee over the quota.  

 

4. The quota for each month cannot be carried forward to the next month. 

 

5. If PGH residents proceed the change room in PGH, their electricity consumption quota will 

be calculated as below: 

Date 
Original Bed space 

Electricity Consumption 

Quota  

New Allocated Bed space 

Electricity Consumption 

Quota 

(MOP) (MOP) 

From 1st to 7th of the month $25 $75 

From 8th to 15th of the month $50 $50 

From 16th to 23rd of the month $75 $25 

From 24th to the end of the month $100 $0 

  

6. The electricity fee and water fee of each room are based on the monthly record of utility 

meters provided by the Management Company. 

 

7.  The Treasury Section of the University of Macau will issue the relevant fee via E-Debit Note 

to the residents (normally will issue during the next semester).  Residents should settle the 

payment before the deadline. Otherwise, it will affect the PGH Accommodation Allocation in 

the next semester / academic year or Check-out Procedure. 


